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tl '«*^ne9BsasBaaaHBwe—r 
fk ax* mr nr anouv 

It won prnariood tat woofc Uniter? 
fatal Mti by Mr. E IX VDm 

toalt ban attention. A tow word* 
will ontkoto dtopoaa of each of U 
■IWMdi (1) ao to nluoot Gaatoata’a 
bndn, and (1) as to oeot of now 

Mtoto Lot oa tanas* too ordor. 
1. Unoi. Tbn HiMto of too oy> 

ftotha to, Uwt wo tan n “ooncl- 
bonoo and JaD aoowwlas oncy p«r- 
VOn,*’ tat if MHNl WtM wo oholl 
aot to content wild fc-nnhg. umww- 
lng «nry porpooe; wo want ’morn 
«toaj” onon-^Hut owing to tho “feur- 

■Poo on.” wo don’t want uon costly 
bandings. tomato non ttatU,tn 
aa ton would bn an “aacaUoA tor 
and maocaowy npaadHara of poblie 
noanr.” 8UU Unnonl wiao wo wo 

lotas to doonand an ancallod tor and 
ataoooamy axpotottoro of pnbllo 

SEX'S.'S^*'"0 “ 
aomuyra argoa 

ly rotated in tha vary 
It la a baud la of i___B 
hmodat absurdities brought out ealy 
tot a soars. Every ellfcaa with aram 

eoeagh to do bio own this king knows 
«** better boUdiogs than wo sow 
turn ora bo erected with the mossy 
Gas tools offer*. That is aatoelaat. 
Jlow.tfceo, does tho const; got bait 
by uarpttog tha donatio* ? irtimaa 
are so bard and people so heavily tax- 
rtddco, why the ooanty dossal have 

M5S&KJSK,” -» 
W Aa to raising extra cost, if any. 

Smy link of oar argument of two 
woaheegolo the bridge matter bolds 
lnlaofc Anybody exoopt oar corres- 
pondent will admit that radar a tax 
rate which payi extra expenses a tor- 
pina will ha aeeomalatad If tba extra 
expeonr* am oat off. We don’t aak 
our eorrmpoodent to admit that, be- 
cause such aa admission would knock 
an bis props down. Dot anybody ales 
witt admit it as a aalf-evMeot troth. 
Mow oar argument was and la thla: 
eontiaea tha tax rate which enables aa 
to expood two to low tbooooad dollars 
a yaw eo ittm bridges, hot diacoatloae 
*»r the present further appropriation! 
tot thla purpose, atuf the hypothetical 
W.OW or $10,000 for pabhe boOdlege 
era be readily raised, if seeded, without 
la creasing anybody’s taxes. This wee 
Use two weeks ago aad one weak ago 
and If tree now. Talk about mdaciug 
hoes! That wad to ha a good way to 
get into tba Legislature but wo don't 
hslloeett will ever bo again. Tbe State 

tatfixzx? 
Agate, no earefal trader or reaaooar 

t» able to aay truUifully that wo mod# 
•ny aueh representation aa that tba 
county la enjoying a mt from bridge 
hoUdlag or that the bridges built ire 
all paid Cor. We said tha people bad 
paid tba bridge levies and sow own 
rad bare the ase of the property, 
Which is teas. Levies to make future 
payments, aa on the McAden note, be- 
ta** to tbs fotam, sot to tho post. 
Further, our correspondent will note 
toot wo mads ao each lottmatioa aa 
that tba ooanty is rest tag from bridge 
bonding. Oar statomoat was tost tbe 
eonsty, being at« good mating place, 
eoutd hold op for tho present further 
appropriations u this direction. That 
lo true, aad the fb«ta cited by ourcor- 
mpondeat that too ooanty owm $3,000 
ea one bridge sod win am own »1.- 
y*1 **9*^*y only go to make our 
position at run gor than before. 

(Cl unoe nn. Suddenly overcome 
with sympathy for the people who 
bw't bat woald like to torn the 
lax ary d an Iren bridge, oar oorrea- 
yoodect plaintively eeke, “Are Uom 
OWleae localities of oar oouaty not ee 
much entitled to ’apdo-deto* modem 
toidgeoes them already haring thorn T 
b it nut the doty of oar eoooty eta- 
•bdonew to Ml entirely Impartial la 
Vila reaped?” We answer omphntl- 
aoUy. be impartial. If tote la dooe we 
tooll to foood >a the fetors as Is the 
peat (tody toeopport neoaaaary pobUo 
tmprwemenU wherever 0*-—ayf 
tee, to Impartial Uaotoala towaablp 
mo nearly ooo-thtrd of all tba toxaa 
of Gaston eomty. Dor money has 
heea event freely for pebtle Impeere- 
menu to otter towneblra, end sto too 
now yet eaid cay. tot wtloomo. 
Whoa dM oror e Ibeoeeodth part of 
tor Mato eret ooao took U toe to 
any tort of poMto toproeommu ? 
Tee, to Impartial, flbe pdd torprw- 
periloo far the seeded improvements 
la the deart'heaee and jail ia imim 
aad eeld ml nay hat wateemn Whoa 
Urn time Penan l« baild toller raede 
Qeeteok toweehlp wtll be there etoer- 

y rsUytoMkeapteetaxmaolpta. And 
wbaa pay day le el hand tar Uto now 
Ima hrtdpe la DoOm towaablp, Dae. 
toaia will be Ibeoi to by down tor 
«00 tab* toe WO of Dallai on tor 
own peentan * Tea, te impartial. 
Zed theta wash* wbWk pope Urn eean- 
tottery two yaam oooegfc tasoa lo 
lUltM LdmlaAmtoff toll a __a n 

aod jail beta the poor jr»THqp of 
Hating that ate tetadf woald qp. 

awn to Uto extant of paylag ftt.wo 
tor Item. Uaotoala aafea nobody to 

|&sne». twa,rf“ * £ Artifoac'etbi betide on peed? 
The Attempt U ponder* the lorjwvt 
1>» (fut fl mlreUa W*oM fail In reioe 

v jfjrlsA •' t, iff'1 *•* J*L?' .-aPJ 

«to iy«> iflmit to • (TMtont- 

rannUd elsewhere to n long hapor-roll 

and mwiiiBh. QaaeontoU prepoel* 
Uoo was made la good faith aad will 
ba kept lit good faith. Hac reoffend 
donation ha* mot only gtlt edges bag 
gUt oa hath aMn of the paper. Btaa- 
where to published the baser roll of 
Gatooktoto oatiaana who nr that ao 

•attar wbat happen the 918,000 will 
ha tath-oonlag wbaa called lor, the 
am 18 aaaeaa at whloh roll, to ear 
nothing of 41 otbon, an alowo gaod 
■wj Uoua orar for the aiaoaot 

tVhanof in our fellow oIUmm taka 
duo sots aod rota aooordlogty. 

Tba RtpubUoaa tariff hill paaead tha 
itonta yesterday to ■ **te ef W to 94. 

If It's taxes yon an afraid of, you 
want to roto for re moral. Under do 
oooditkm but rose aval does Geetoola 
agrn to pay 813,000 of the exp*on far 
your public buildings. 

The eieoUon of Ifr. L. U. Hoffman 
tohto old place at the bead of tha 
onunty'i psbtM eoboola was a wtoe step 
on tha part of tha new board of educa- 
Uoo aad will bo goaarally applauded. 

Coaeo out oa alactloo day aad rota. 
Bo latareetad enough to rote see way or 
the other. U yoa stay at hone through 
Indifference you rota against totting 
Ganoato gin the oouaty 918,000, aod 
agalost the school tax. 

U an opposition man soya to one 
braatb that tba present ooart-bourn 
*• l*°4 anoaffc, and In tbe neat (to- 
ol**** that If the county-armt comes to 
Gaetooia be mean* to help demand a 

100,000 affair, ba chart table with him. 
tt may ha nothing bat braln-tag eaoeed 
by tba ait rama bob weather. 

In an editorial this weak, our neigh- 
bor. TV Optimist, announces Its n» 
paaatoo. It woe a losing rent or*, and 
sro coogrmtalato tbe losers upon get- 
tlag off as lightly aa they da ▲ news- 
paper la tba experimental stage won’t 
ran by aheor form of etreuawtaaem 
sad U not always a safe thing to bet 
money on. 

With *15,000 Gaetooia coaid build a 
far battar oourtbouae and I all than 
tba oonnty now owns. If than the 
eounty wore to aoosut tbo donation it 
would in no Mom bo a knar, bat 
would bo a gainer In two respect*. It 
*ould bo *15.000 batter off In wealth 
and would ban o better ooart-house 
at a county-sent much mors coo raciest 
for court-going people to reach. 

GaMnnla township pays mote than 
ooo-foorth (nearly one-third) of the 
total taxes of Uaston eannty. Of this 
almost absolutely nothing bss come 
back to her in tbs way of public im- 
proremooto of any kind. Yet there 
are people who hick her and throw 
mod ot her credit if she asks the prlrt- 
lpg* of building s Court-house with ber 
own money and gWing It to Um 
eounty I 

BOOS am. 

■ill ■'■■■« earn rajtn *• k« luprk- 
* V**l«r* *r ib* In m*. 

*•* 4NlkbkaCMM» -1 

Cksriotls Xevs, July 1. 
The period fixed by law for the llat- of taxes expired laat night, but la 

tbit county the books will be kept 
opao a few daye longer to enable tfaoee 

heretofore nagleeted to Uet 
their polls and property to pot them 
oo the lUg and thus aave themselves 
from the penalty of doable tarn. 

The new revwowe law that provides for tba levying of taxes contains owe 
feature that baa aroused morn atten- 
tion than any law since the assign inset 
act 

Aooordto* to the ruling rf Attorney General Walter the new raveawe set 
oompeie the imprleonmeot of deUa- 
jneot tax payers. Tbie h the first 

law baa ever been as noted 

was ImpomiMo la this Stale. Tba 
poettlUUoa provides that them ah all 
ba oo Imprlsoaamat for debt, except tooem of fraud, sad therefem Mb b«l« by many that the aet la uneoarU- 
latlonal. Bat the Attorney General ebims that it la valid aad appiitr to all taxes alike. 

daeUsa « and M are bald to apply to everyth lax under eebtdulae X II 
sd4 O, of the machinery act. 

The follow lag la the prfoslpal etc- 
lion rmmd tor 

“•ee. S3. That saeb person or oor-‘ 
pa rat lows who am able to pay the II- 
252 i2*or«U*?,„proir,*d tor ><s 
sebadalee A, B aad C of this aet sod 
Um SMsbtaery act, aad sbaU tail u> 
JW»ttjeaaorovld*d by the law ShaB ha maty of a —ifiwnnii. aad 
fdaUbadby a fine not exceeding five 
haodred dollars or Imprisoned .St eg. 
sosdlne aU months, aad lha sheriff gria oilowodby the judge *23! 

The attorney general has decided 

S«£pjtewxEs ■** IT >10 a yarn Haws tax oa 

I." ^ 

BONDS ARE GILT-EDGE. 
THE GASH DOIATIOI WILL BE 

UADT WHEI CALLED FOE. 

NWWUiil Mmm rat Ik. IklMr Bk 

To satisfy, not bars* If—for ah* 
nieded bo assurance of bar good 
faith—but to satisfy bar friends sad 
aileaoa bar tnamlen, Gastonia has 
p raft trad to tasks sasuraaos doabty 
•ora by gaarantesiog that bar cash 
donation at 116,1)00 for nsw pabJio 
build Inga in treat of rtmoral will 
bs ready when sailed for. The sab- 
Jotoed paper aJgntd by 60 of bar oiti- 
seoa practically puts Um nuloraemant 
oftbaaa man open Gastonia’s bonds 
and makes than not only gilt-edge 
bat gilt all ortt. Tbe paper will ba 
deposited with the ooonty aothorltlaa 

o vAKAMtnn op bohm. 
W ban as by the result of an aketion 

be Id on tha Brel Monday in May, 1897, 
the Town of Gastonia offers to donate 
to tha County at Gaston tha anas of 
Ifteea thousand ($15,000) dollars to ha 
naad la the erection of a ooort boose 
and tea In tha torn of Gastonia, by 
tha Msaa of eoapoo bonds; sad where- 
as a question has been raised by oar- 
tain cl ii«ns of said County wbatbar 
tha bonds are unsalable because of a 
lata deoliioa of tbe Sapreare Court of 
North Cerollsa, and whether, If tha 
eotara of the aald county of Heston 
should at tha elect ion to he bald os 
(ba 3rd day af August next vote to 
remora the county seat of Gaston 
county frees Dallas to Gastonia the 
mid donation of $15,000 from the 
Town of Gaatooia might ba not forth 
eomloa: 

Now, therefore, we tbe uodenigned, 
taxpayer* of the County of Qaetoo, to 
ooualderatiou of tba removal of tbe 
Conmty aeatof Gaeton Coonty from 
Dallas to Oaatoaia within tbe time 
speeiBed la Chapter 229 of tbe Public 
Lawa of North Carolina for 1807, do 
guarantee that if tbe reaalt of tbe 
election to be held on tbe 3rd of 
Auguet, 1897, pennant to tbe above 
mentioned Act of Aaeembly, ehall be 
“for ramoval". tbe above amount of 
115.000 douated by tba Town of Gas- 
tonia will be (orthoomlog aod paid to 
tba County Commissioner* of Gaetoa 
County la time to be need to the 
erection of the said Court House aad 
Jail according to tbe raqalnmeataof 
the above menltoeed Act of Ameaobly. 

Witness our hands and eaale this 
the «h day of Joly, 1897. 
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A. C. WUHawokxv. • 

Mrs hi corar-Mevn. 

AM awn m,IM by Metis* II Mew. 

Tu tbe Matter el The Outttti 
We see some discussion In your pa- 

per for and against the remoral of the 
court house to Gastonia, X. C. The 
people of this Motion with few excep- 
tion i are all la far or of remorsl. It 
seem* that tbe leading argument at 
piiiil against remora] is that a very 
burdensome tax will bare to be levied. 
We do not believe anyone wbo wlU 
lost Utlnk for a moment will atay away 
from tbe eleeiiou on account of the 
tax argument. Suppose tbe election 
to more tbe eonrt-booM does not carry 
this time. It will be only a question 
of a abort time until we will neeeaearlly 
bare to bnltd sew putrilo bo I Id lug* or 
bare the shabbiest in tbe stale, and 
•urely old Gaston does not want to be 
left entirely la the rear in tbe war of 
pubUo buildings. Of coarse when It Is 
about to bo built anew Baetoaia la 
given ap as tbe location, and then tbe 
people of Beaton la (seeing they wilt 
get It anyhow) will probably refuse to 
donate anything, it being human na- 
ture to get all you caa for the least 
money. It eeeaM to ue that Instead of 
being an election to In cream Um taxes 
anneeeeartty. it is an election to mv* 
the Surrounding county 815,000 at 
Mm* near future lima Wonder if 
Dallas would fire 815400 to build 
anew at Dulles r 

Crape are One la this section consid- 
ering tbe late spring. Wheat or op 
beat ie Mveral year*. Farmers are 
very busy trying to oonqaer Gee. 
Green, nod laying by their oorn orape. 

A Hcmcmimu. 
Pie*sot lUdge, V. U. July 3: 

The oetalof as of Oak RJdp Is ons 
of Ihs prattlsst star Issued In the 
But*. Besides the usual descriptive 
aaUtr this M pas twmpblet eoouins 
a doses fall pass balf-toa# oota show- 
ing tbs family, beOdlsgs. depart* 
wants, oUeaas sad tbs Uks. 

lodtgasUoo la oftsa taken far coo- 
•uBptlou. Tbs word oonsawptlou 

V*** BW,r- If* dyspeptics 
o(lm waste array as badly asooasamp- 

TU raasoo people wtsU away Is bs- 
aawdUMrtM don't get ssosgb U> 
oat, or they dooH dlgoat wbat tboy ds 

"*w tba Uttar Is poor trouble, taka 
■baker DtgaMisa OordiaL This will 
help pm to dip* yaw food and stop 
year loss of dstb. 

•taker Dtpstlrs Cordial la mads 
fiaai berks, barks and tbs Jutoes of 
fruit, by Ua walt-known Mkaksrs at 
Mint Lsfaaooa. It .. gnat 

“SiEttSSsras— 
FsFl=Src33»S? a.«s &: tsuis 
•ad saw straaftk. 

Bold by dragglau. Trial bottles 10 
asata. 

napw^waaaaaBosaBw 
W* sad Kaats, the gnat blood raase- 

gy. A sure sen lor remit* aawbood. 
rroat Tamnse * O*. Usetoots, M. 0. 

i»mr r atm km at imrur 

J —— 

AMlM«a< 
Um la MU Rnl 

rMUMKmhi «Uim tire 

All the members of the board, con- 
lUUog of Joo. C. Taatt, chairman, U. 
A. Petrlok aad B. A. White wan 
present at tba regular meeting of the 
Bounty noatialaionan last Monday. 
The following kuaioM waa transacted: 

Annual report of oonnty treasurer 
waa reoeind and appro red. 

liruai Zagier was graatod license to 
peddle la Gaaton U moutlu from June 
2, 1007 for ISO. 

J. M. Melntoeh la appointed to look 
after Vegtum bridge aad keep same in 
repair. 

John J. Ormaod, clerk of the board 
Is allowed to take retire! until next 
Monday. 

Clerk li ordered to publish notice of 
sitting of the commissioners next Mon- 
day (July 12) as a board of equalisation. 

Monthly report of A. K. loftin. 
lax-eollaotor, la motived sod approved. 

J. r. Haffteetler la declared a pauper 
sod allowed $3 a quarter, J. It. Lewis 
A Co.. sgenU. 

M. D. Bankin is appointed Judge of 
election for Stanley Creek In place of 
Wide Bankin. 

J. C. Fuatt is appointed to look after 
the building of the Iron bridge at 
Hoy la’a bridge. 

B. F. Leoabardt is appointed regis- 
trar for the school tax election instead 
of V. W. Laepar. 

W. A. V. Dsgaobart aad J. H. 
Harson are relieved of double tsxos 
amounting to $8.80. 

H. A. Harrison Is appointed judge 
for South Point praciot In pUoe of C. 
M. Bbroe who declines to serve. 

Clark l* ordered to notify the aoere- 
tary and treasurer of all the various 
cotton mills to appear before Uila 
board sod show eause why tbelr re- 
turns should not be raised aad 
equalised. 

Following aooouots were audited 
and ordered paid: 
A. J. McGill, repairs on bridge « A74 
J. M. Kendrick, taking Mrs. 

Bliss Kendrick to Slate 
,T * * —1 11 

J. B. Lewie A Co., supplies to 
jioor. ... 30 £4 

H. L. Hhyoe, keeper of poor 1C 85 
Wtloy Hsnue, si Helping luna- 

tic . 100 
A. R. Anders, examining two 
lunatics.. 9 00 

Frank Wilson, eoorsylng lu- 
natic to Hospital. 11 00 

M. A. Moore, medicine for 

J.?°OrMB4, services clerk 
* M 

and register.. 01 03 
W, C. Abernethy. repairs oc 
bridge. 400 

J. H. Jenkins, coonty physi- 
cian, month. 14 00 

I>r. D. A. Garrison post mor- 
tem of infant child. 1000 

J. Kiser, tax-lister.. 34 00 
J. T. Oates. M 00 
W. G. Untiedge. 31 00 
A. C. Stroup. 88 00 
H. 1*. Konkin. SB 00 
U. A. Patriok, commissioner 

end mileage.. 00 00 
W. T. Love, Sheriff, Jail fees, 

1 month. ITS 00 
G. H. Darts, C. 8. C., deliver- 

ing registration books. 4 38 
R. L. Abernethy, lumber for 
bridge. 3 50 

W. F. Marshall, election tick- 
ets and notioes.. 3 00 

$506.18 

FIOSIIC AT lUABIHVIlLt. 

•k* meat BtUrkiftil la Tinn E.trj- 
< ate* huutl *H PltwMUy — Uaa- 
loate Lww a (hum »t ani-Mr. Ska. 

SmASb BalMlK-ar. P—pi— BAbx 
Well. 

flnrriMMi»u of TV* Otseue. 

MeAixxmLX, July 7—The picnic 
at McAdenville Saturday passed off 
joletly and all bad a delightful time, 
there was abundance of good dinner, 
iplendld music by tbe band, a bell 
nme in the afternoon between Mc- 
Adenvllle and Gastonia ulgbt-banda, 
more 16 to 7 la favor of MeAdenville. 
A large crowd wea present end the 
remat k baa bees beard frequently duos, 
that the picoiu was the most delight- 
ful affair of tbe kind McAdenville has 
had In years. Rev. W. M. Bagby sad 
Prof. Atkins of Gastonia attended the 
sicote. We were glad to meet them; 
they are pleasant gentlemen end we 

hope they will ooese again. 
Mr. T. E. Shuford Is having a large 

frame bnUdlag pet op Just over the 
river which we uoderetaad will be 
seed tor a lirery-feed and sals stable. 

Mexican Chick la here for a week 
with bis show. 

l>r. C. R. Peeples a yonog phytic Ian 

recently located bare bas succeeded in 
work log op a large pc sot ice and now 
has about all be can attend to. He is 
married sod bas pc re based the proper- 
ty formerly occupied by Dr. nay. 

revfcvnse ■uaeiM a«nimu u*«i**i« 
r*iMaa. 

VorkrUI* taqulcer. 
Mr. H. D. Alexander, the bleyele 

machinist is beeping busy and his 
fame la spreading. He had a wheal 
(hipped him from Gastonia a few days 
ago, Uut bad been ran over by a bug- 

Sr. It was so badly does up that the 
aetoola machinists would not touch 

It, bet Yockvllle to op to data on such 
things and Mr. Atoxsadsr will return 
the bicycle as good — anw. 

tuk m Ik *M law. 
kwoH TkM 

Mr. MoLkaghao, who rrtpod u 

M*ot of the Bouthorn, o» Norwood, 
three tooaibeaao fortfcopwrpooo of 
aog«(iog in baalMM of Gastonia, boo 

CM baek to htefliit loro. *o/« tbo 
labor* An. I(o *u ralaatated ao 

*»*«t, of Norwood, tb* wood. J. B. 
Bernhardt, who baa baau Of Norwood 
thapoat throe aobtho. boa book ro- 
worad to hlonnocf poaitloo magont 
* Now loafM. 

_ 1— 

New* ttari from Balstgb that tbo 
NklUoUarp nadar Ha now kM*|* 
■Mkt H la a OaaaaUI mtm.Oo Jnno 
I* It awed eid^XKX Andttjpr art go- 
ing Ik debt at tha rkta of 1^000 par 
kaotk. 

Tbo 71«m io*a tba Odall Maaufao 
Company? rt Ookaord, *hlppr<l 

laat wort brnpnM to • paint In Vir- 
tue a bate ofbag* wWghi.* *.*» 

jmmd*. The a«|*sm riiarra warn 

Tutt’s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver IUs. 
Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 

der by the occasional use ot 
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
tired diseases, an absolute cur-i 

TUTTS Liver PILLS 

■a. A MAM IfOWI DE1U. 

■ rfurliil IU> U‘« l»l ThaMlay 
Smliif. 

At bis horn* lu Belmout on tbo first 
day of July Abram Stow* departed 
this life In tbo Wth yoor of bit agv. 
Ho «m tbe sou of Jaoob and Sarah 
Stowe, wbo long ago have gone to 
tbair reward. Tboac parent! taliod a 

Urge family, Quite a number eUU Uv- 
lag. Abram Stowe waa a man ot tew 
word*, bet poiacaaed sterling qualities. 
He bad convictions In morale, pollttca, 
and religion, and io these hta character 
•bone with transparency. Id hU bomo 
as a bus band and father be was affec- 
tionate and provident; ae a neighbor 
be waa obliging; and aa a friend he waa 

loyal. Id polities be waa a democrat 
of tbo beat and traeat type. At the 
call of his country Abe Stowe, quite 
young, enlisted io Oo. If. of 1C N. C. 
Keglment, end made a brave sold lei. 
To him tbe "burled causa” was vary 
near. At aboat the age of 2? Lo made 
a public profession of bis faith, and 
joined tbe Presbyterian church ut New 
Hope. Some time after tbts, he moved 
his membership to old Goshen ohureh, 
and to this church bs was elected U> 
tbo honorable offioe ot deacon. Io 
U1U UU1CV UJ Ills UlIWUtHI uuviua uc 

“purchased unto himself a good re 

port” When tlte church at Belmont 
; was organized Mr. Stowo waa elected 
an older, and tbe writer nan testify to 
hit official fidelity. Bs wrs punctual 
lo bis attendance, ho waa liberal with 
his means mad faithful as a ruler in 
the house of God. When you spoke to 
this dear brother about tbe welfare of 
Zion you did not boar the Jeremiad 
“we can’t," times are too “bard,” but 
the cheering words “I think we can, I 
know we can”—how refreshing each, 
none bat a burdened preacher Knows. 

Mr. Stowe, a few day* before bis 
doath, underwent a painful operation, 
and just before ho went into this, be 
told bis wife that he cummilted the 
whole nuttier to bis Lord. 

In the death of Mr. Stowe, a noble 
husband, a kind father. a true friend, 
a loyal citizen and an bumble follower 
of Jesus Christ has been laid away lu 
Cod’s acra R. A. M. 

1 ■ ■" 11 1 1 -M- -■■i 

In IfMorUa. 

While walking the atresia of life lu 
all its beauty and enjoyment, just at 
Iho corner where life is most pleasant, 
is where, Mary the beautiful daughter 
of Mrs. Isabella Rhyne, was stopped 
by tbe sting of death. She died lo the 
bloom of life, just 10 years, 7 mos. and 
10 daya old. She had been a member 
of tbo Evangelical Lutheran church 
since her sixteenth year, until tbo 
morning of tbe 39tb when God freed 
Iter from all her troubles and sorrows. 
Bar remains were carried to Christ’s 
chureli cemetery, at Stanley, and laid 
to rest in tbe presence of a Urge as- 

sembly of frieods and relatives- 
Mary was well known, loved, trnstad, 

and respected. She will be missod. 
Sbe can no loogsr All her eoai In 
chorch, whleh was seldom empty on 
service day. Sbe was a dovout Chris- 
tian, always ready to do good and 
resist evil temataitoos; and as s result, 
when the cold hand of death came 

open her, willingly she gave up the 
gfioet and submitted her case to God 
and said "I want to die.” Mary’s 
life was such that others should try to 
follow ber. 

~Cofd In the dnn, 
Tty pcrlfllKM) htmrt Utr, 
I kit that which wanned n onto; 
Can qovk dW—'These osmnnt curplrv, 

A Fiuxnu. 
Dallas, N. O., July 5lh 18B7. 

Dnlh mtWr.M. IS. On. 

At tbs boos* of his father. J. A. Cox, 
on tbs 3rd of July James MoLancthon 
Oox, departed this life, aged 32 yean, 
10 mot and IB days. lo the death of 
this yonng brother wo are reminded of 
the proverb, “Tbe old oust die, hut 
the yonng may die." In personal an 

pearanoc, yonng Mr. Oox waa not only 
fine looking, but be looked like be had 
a long lease oe life. God moves In s 

mysterious way his wondsra to psrform. 
Truly Hls ways srs not as maa’s ways. 
As a son and brother, James Oox was 
an example well worthy of imitation, 
for he was obedient and affectionate, 
aa a friend ha waa genial and attrac- 
tive. At about tbe age of IS, he made 
a profession of faith la Christ, sad 
joined the Lowell PrcsbyUrUncbureb, 
and died in foil fellowship. Be was 

punctoal lu the Sabbath schools sod la 
Din attendance In the sanctuary. 
Re waa burled at tbe oemetery In 
Lowell on Sabbath, the 4th day of 
Jnly, In ths presence of a large gather- 
ing of sorrowing frieods sod relatives. 
In tbe morning of lift bU son went 
down, but early taken, early blest, 

“How happy thus So sink to rrat, 
So early nerativoS with iho hiyi." R. A. M. 

At • recent COO petition examination 
tot appointment* to Weat Point and 
AnoapolU both appoint tnwta were 
awarded to bora prepared at Horner 
Sobool, Oxford, If. C. 

Tkinity Collbob. 

newa Oe—law • !>««■» 0»pl«wifc»> u. 

Three full oourme of atudy. form 
number of elec Urea Two foil elixir* 
in Kaglleh. Women admitted to ell 

aioi,oao 

added to the endowment during tha 
prtncat rear only male literary eol- 
bn* In yorth Caro line that la located 
In n city. 

Tha beat boataaaa eonraa offered In 
the elate. Mend for album and cate- 
logur. Addreae 

ixn. C. KlhOO. 
Itarbam, M. & 

I LYE MADE ARRANGEMENTS 
TTT:i.l. To some to icy store end give me personal instructions ” Audi ln jjt j, thoiougbly up lo Hie busiueei Dr. Lowe of properly and »e lent Ideally fUtlug speoUclos lo tUo 

eyo. He will be here lor tbe purpose of teaching mo llw 
soieoee and uot to Osaka money off my oootomera. Cornu in ar.d lisvs your 
oyee leaved. Ho will teat your eyoo free ot efaarge. Then if ynu want tn bny tbe glasara he preocrlbes. I will sell them to you tl regular prices. I guarantor: 
tbe glasses lo give eatUfacUon. Dr. Dows will be aritb mo from July 13th. 

TORRENCE, The Jeweler. 
Q as ton la. N. C.. Juoo 33, 1897. 

JOHN C. MOORE. 
It Is onr constant aim aud purpose to baudlo none but tbe best and froahest groceries. 
Iii Flour 

wo claim to bavo the equal of any on the market—SWAN’S DOWN has a reputation In this plaue ot 8 or 10 years standing. Those who have used it longest like It last and are loudest In praising Its merits. 
VVatcli Our Front 

for Uaoa&sa, Apples, Melons, arid oilier fruits and vegetables. 
He member the Place— 

Craig A. Wilson’s old stand, opposite postniHee. 
Call Us 

on Phone No. M and let oa talk Groceries to you. 
JOHN O. MOOHE. 

Always Changing, Never Still. 
| Every week brings something new to add to 

11 our pile of wash goods. 
! i Never before in the history of Gastonia has Mich an orrny of beautiful wash fabrics, with such low prices attached Ixmi .nl! 1 P^ on this market. Don't take our word for it-^S and r see for yourself. 

; | Special Lot of Shoes, 
for Ladies' and Meu’s wear, on sale—most a*uredly wwli. 

f your attention, 

|i -A- O. WIIjIjX-AJKdISOiT. 

5 Granite Monuments —^ J 

I 
THE BEST OBTAINABLE. / 

▲ motto moauitoot of KOO«1 material am) writ BoWuaktkr Im> ; 
woU^vilbKl0bfa,n*rt‘ K° ““mW* e,ut^Brr* li»lf *o luce I XmS < 

MY SPECIALTY < 
UmowuoMnal work la OH A MIT*. Alow will, Krml ywn or t prrimat la matin* itram t* monnmwu 1 kave a Arw-Uawi iaai.t.inJ V 
inaettmc., and am oonUnuklly matin* H.lworoolcwn ( ih««oaltt> ofny wortl. Bpacmwaa may batevo to Ounnu onStS? ' 
a,*l atm; macklnn. I wa now at rat ui a anuiito o»iiio™i?f.i? / whan rtnikid. will eurpam anjikiug uf it* nod In ouTenmncrr * *'• 

NOW ABOUT PRICES. ( 
Thh wurk t am turn Ok Unr at auaeMarm' »rwain. H«w. , 

a oaoc In point. Tim urdm lor tho monument 1 ana now cultlay^wnt « 
9 wwwrwl In noaapgl I lion aith two mt.ll dualar* and one wtmL2m t \ flnn wUh akops in BcoUaad vrlx, tiad the adranlaeo ol ike totTrStoTir ^ 
9 tlio Wllaon lari* again* me. of 

A SEE MY WORK. < 
ir you occd a inon mural oon.o and iuapuot my nwrk anJ art am. { A You will then be conrlnnari Ibat lam Uia ooo to do your work 

*,lco*' 

} -ca—-W. 1*1- WHITE__ 

Holland and Robinson. 
Coll special attention of tlie young men to their Use of 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Collars, 
Neckwear and Underwear for 

Spring aud Summer. 
lu those goods out line is equal to any In the city and wu sell at .. 

small a profit as anybody. Tneee are tacts which constantly 
our customers. y 

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUU STOCK. 
Orders taken for tailor made suite—don't forget that—aud w« mm, 

antee a St. “ 

rt^was. Holland <& Itobhison. 

CLOTHING! 
We are now prepared to Qt you in \ nice suit of 

SPRING CLOTHING. 
A Good Wool Suit.—.$5.00 
A First-classBusiness Suit $0.50 to tj> i o. 

THIS KRTUta STOCK HAS JVBT ABUtVXU. 
-ALSO- 

New Spring Dry Goods and Notiont#, 
-JUST ABKIVE1).- 

Call and see us. 

McDill, Prossly &c Co. 

A Good Dinner 
it a GOOD THUG, ar at laait a good many GOOD PEOPLE SAT so 

Still a good breakfast early In Ike morning, whou yon fMl bld, 
0Wl 

to bo braced op for the day’s work, la more to be desired. 7 * wu,t 
Now If you want both and aomethlDg good left for supper iuat i 

order for JW tend usM 

(A KINUANH 8UOAB CUBKU ora UOUNTUV iiau 
SOME LBGWKTT-8 OAT VLAKK8, 

“ CANNKB llKANS, as jood as freth. 

Or tome EVAl’OBATKl),Ari>LfKS orTl*BA’oUESJUN’ 
And these together with the Boiler King or Tellleo Floor 

Lard. Arbuokle’a Coffee which you already hare If too trade with 
great deal towards making yoni burdens light or and life a happy drea'n, do • 

Yours, 
XJG1-A.R XiO"VE <5c COMP a 

Bale of Real Estate. 
Mouth Carolina, \ ifjumjvwviiTr.l 

T. 0. Falla, ifaMmu«r of tba attain of A. 
UoUn, aosraaud, 

Martha Hotrfoaua, at. aL 
I. virtue of an orrtar or tk* (to parlor Coo n 

r>( (laafon County la IM ahem cad Dot action. 

IfealMbfafaTfaly.iaiT, 

£ .MrST SSS3JB3 

**^mJa'5?iIak?«2a0aai7aaaico*K'font* mm 
month* aid nata row til in tt *ont»u riant <laio 
•rah. Nona toba(Iran lot Jaramn rwr- 
minm wait paraonal attnn tabu typiwraa 
Or ton annMaHi NTw mtMamr. aa4 
tMa rearmo4 ant* all at porulaio otonry la 

rhti aaM htrwta mu ha *oM hi paradt ant aa a 
whoin,»hhAi laaaaro fitly »>A lurtii In the nr- 
Ane In IM4 aaaon rtturt In lb. ,nn.-c nr th.j (VA 
of (Ho 0«M»i nf 0««inn OiMjr 

T. II. Ka>4.-s 

C. JUDSON HUSS 
• * * For Bargains. 

When we My Wr*,Jn', we nican 
'vhnt we any. 

“1* tomltud tajir...... tf.04 
M “ Llg|( Browi tigtf,— too. 
Good Flour 

th*t will ninke 
Ooo<l Brrnd at 

•—$2.60. 
HE SURE YOP 

C. Judson Boss. 


